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ixationalities andI sectionls Of nationalities, creetls auci sectioxu
of creeds, that exist to-day upon this continent, were nieltec
down in the coniion crucible of Amierican institutions int(
one single national type. Suppose this were accomnplishcd
how long, tinkil you. could we Jîcld tngether territorially'
As long as huntian nature is human nature (and the nature oi
the individlual is the nature of the niation)ý, so lorig wili there
be disputes between mnan and mxarn, between people and people
and as long as tiiere are disputes there will be tighting te settie,
thein, wlîether with 1isticutlý or Gatiing guns. No\v, suchi a
coast-Iluxe as your great repulii would possess could flot iw
adequate]y defended against foreign attack, net tiîougli
the whole population were to Iine up on the sea-shere to de it.
A nation ivit se great an extent of land would b)e uixwieidy,
and union would but iead, 1 think, to ultimiate disinenîher-
nient. However, 1 do net think that tixere is any great anxiety
rnaitifested on the part of the United States te aninex Canada.
I do net thirîk they want us. Oif course, iîx any ceuntry
thiere are fanatics wvio thiixk that the oniy way to build up a
crreat nation is te widen its boundaries, ami there are always
professional politicians willing te cater to this inorbid appetite.
Andi it is these two classes Nvho, in my humble opinion, alone
sustain the annexation moveinent iii the States. The vast
miajority of the people are satisficd withi their country as it is,
and desire to make it greate-, net iii extent, but in peosperity
and faine.

My owu view of Canada's future is that we are destined te
en 'joy irîdependence witlî separation freut Quebec. Tiîne has
showii only tee clearly tîxat tliere is ne possilîility of assimiil-
ation of the Frenchi and Englisx elements in Canada: ieitlier
nation will unlearn its language or relinquishi its religion in
favoeur of the othier. While Coîîfederatjon lasts Quebec wili
always be a thorn iii Canada's side, as a friend of mine tersely
expressed it iii conversation the other day. But if separated,
anti distinct iii government as now in everything else, I can
conceive îîe reason îvby French andi English should net live
sutle by sicle, iii frieîxdly ueighibeuriood. Iii this conuectien,
tee, I confess I fait te sec the force cf the final argument with
which yeut endeavour te excuse your hope for anitiex-
ation. Wlîy sbould the independence of Canada give
rise te "ljincessanut feuds " with lier neighibours ? You surely
ivouid net accuse an enlighiteued nation cf this nintb decade
cf the nineteenth century cf the desire te causelessly aggress
its weaker neighbcurs, simply because they are weak. For
iny part, I cannot sec wliy any numnber of nations should net
cc-exist in auîity on this continent.

I suppose yen will say tixat I ui as optinuistie iii tixis as
pessimistic ii îny literary estituate cf Canada. But I w'as
net really pessinuistie in the latter. I nierely endeaveured te
state facts as they are. he conclusion it is impossible te
draw at presenit. Hewever, I ami net without hope for the
future. Develepiment is the fruit cf time, and tiiose historical
and romantic associations whios3 lack I ianiented înay yet be
formned ai beceune a treasury cf inspiration for the illunéinati
cf the Golden Age cf Canada. And the peried cf waiting
miay net bc se very long. Across tire line a hiundred years
conitaiied within its lirniits the bir-th cf a nation andthe birth
cf a literature. Tire dawn cf independence, wlicn Canada will
take lier place arncng the nations, 'will hierald the risc cf a
truc national spirit, auud the scwing of the seed wliich must
eventually bear the fruit cf genius.

Ycur remarks on the necessity cf nuaterial prcsperity I
assent te partially, and expect te refer te thenm in a future
letter. Meanwhile, let me know if 1 have ccnvinced yeu, or
at least led yeu te reconsider your annexationist pclicy.

Frankly ycurs,
G. F. A.

"GENTLEMAN DICK 0' THE GREYS."-ý

Thiat a Catiadian bock should mun inte a second edition is a
scniewhat surprising event now-a-days. But that a second
edition cf a bock cf pcemns shculd be called fer is indeed re-
unarkable, if net unprecedcntcd. The fact that the first
edition cf Mr. Cockin's bock "Gentleman Dick 0' the

*Gentleman Dick 0' the Greys and other Poems. By Hereward K.
Coekin. Terontoe C. Blackett Rebinson.

s ~.ecys" îitliin a feîv w ceks cf its Originîal publication ivas
1eiitirely sold eut, anxd tîxat the pubiisbel- is liow engfaget in

briuging eut a second editien, inust be gmttifyiinu te the
author anti te bis publislier.

Mr. Ceckin's bock includes pieces cf a grav-e aiud gay
character, indiscinxiinately znixed together, Pî'obally iii the
order in wili thcy tirst appearet inl tiiose uîazesand
papers te ixcli thxe auttice lias becîx a fecquent contributor.
Amniig thcmt wc notice twe wlihicli appeared in 'rit i, VA R,4Si'Y
semie years ago, te ivit :' Lutiifrýen's Vigil"' anîd "'Tire
Hlappy Faîniiily." lZeaders of The Week and &atîmlay Night
will 1ecognize înany cf tire etliers as familia-, whilst sone cf
the pieces appear iii the present velumne for tic tirst tintîe.

Many of the serions anti mor-c dramnatic peems remind oee
cf George R. Sixos and Cleinent Scett, andi lend themiselves
adixîurably te public readiîîg and recitatien. Inleed, Mr-.
Ceekii bias furnishied Caîtadian elecutioixists witlx an admnir-
able baud-bock, anti thouglu the soniiewliat equivocal charge
cf writing a bock ivitx a purpese " caiîuot, as far as we
know, be breughit axgainst Me-. Cockin, tic faut reinains tîxat
the irauîxatie eleniexît is stu-ongly preseîxt iii iîîany of bis picces
that these will be reati and xecited wc eau have ne doubt.

It bas been said by Stedinan tîxat peuis ivritten in the
hieroie veun iil bc feund te be, as a mile, ratie- nmore rhetcri-
cal than petical. Thîis is truc, uio iess cf the pens cf great
write-s than cf îiiex- peets. If tiîis fault is te be ncticed at
ail in the present volumie, it is but just te say tliat it is neot be-
cause ut is peculia- te it aicixe, but because it sceins te be tie
nemesis of ail exinineinoratiî e picces, ore of pemns wxitten for
special occasions.

Tîxe authox-'s love foi- lus native counitry is apparent in sucli
pieces as Il St. Ililia's Beils," IlWliaîi-fdale," Il Diulce Domiuini,"
'Cheilow Dene " aixd lcateix Bise." But whlîe IMr. Cockiiu

sings înelediousiy cf Enlnlie dees net ciespise "llocal col-
curung," as witness ''To a INrapie Leaf," "The Man in the
Paxrk," anîd i'l l the Wa-t cf St. John tic l)iviîue," eachi cf
wiuich bears thie iipx-ess cf the autucî's observation cf phases
cf Caiadiax life.

The Ixumoreus eleiiieiut is ivell represented, andt is net un-
inxed witx a quiet thougli net ani unkiud cynicismi, wii
gives peint anti lUvour te tue nuniex-ous bayalelles scattcî-ed
tiîrochoxxt the ivolume.

It is a poor and inadeijuate îvay cf exhibiting the merits cf
a boo0k te niake rantioni <îuot;iticiis frein its pages. It is con-
fessedly as unsatisfacto-y a wvay as that atlopted by the pedant
meuitioncti by Heraclittis, w ho, îvisixing te sdi Ixis house, car-
ried a brick iii lus peeket as a specimien cf its architectur-al
lucauties te show te proebable puî-ciiase-s. For tlîis reascuî we
refrain. frouu repu-oducing mru(-l tliat could he quoted witlî ap-
probation, pî-efer-iing tixat eux- litera-y public slîouid rend, and
select for- thcîîxseives tlîeir oii favourites. But it înay not be
out cf place to indicate oîxe or two wlxiclî speeiaily liai-e pleased
eue who lias rend tire volumne tlienugli. Tliese ar-e - '' l)c
I)oinumi a Le.geid cf Winchiester- Cole(,ge,' 'É Epitapx cx :Li
Eaî-iy Settler," Il Kiilled in tîxe Sti-uxiglit," and Il Niîîety-
Eiglit."

Tiiere are otliers deserving cf nmention, but it -would cnly be
fair te the auther, as it certaiuiy would pi-ove cntertaining te
tue reader, fer tîxose who wislî to know wluich are the best
pieces in Mr. Cockiu's volunme, te do as the writer lias doue
Get the bock auxd read and enjcy it.

F. B. 11.

The New Euîglaiud Pubiisxing Cc. have just issned ilOne
Hundred Lessons in Composition," by W. H. Huston, cf this
city. The volume ccntaiiîs a lar-ge numiber cf petical exer-
ciscs in composition anti fornis tîxe sixth volunme in a library
of IITeache-s' llelp Manuais."

In a late nunîiber cf a new mnagazîine a comparison was made
between tîxe mxodes cf werk cf men andi wivnen jcurnalists. It
us a mystery whuchi few eau fathom lîow Mrs. Frank Leslie
maniages lier imîmense aincunt cf weî-k; stiil morie so when we
are toid tluat site sits at lier ciice desk fi-oui 9 until 3 o'clock
dressed in a marveilous French gcwn wvliclî one would thiik
muore suitable for a period cf vexy mucx irsu duî-ation.
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